
8D6N CAIRO / ALEXANDRIA / FAYOUM / NILE RIVER
DEP: WED/FRI/SUN (2 to go)

DAY 1 (DINNER)
Upon arrival to Cairo after your long, tiring flight, proceed to meet our English-speaking guide for your transfer to 
hotel for check-in. After check-in, proceed for your dinner before stepping out the hotel to explore the night 
scene of Cairo on your own. 

DAY 2 (BREAKFAST/LUNCH/DINNER)
After breakfast at hotel, excursion will start with a full day tour to the famous Giza Pyramids, one of 
the Seven Wonders of the World. You will also come upon the mysterious Sphinx. A Sphinx is a 
zoomorphic mythological figure, depicted as a recumbent lion with a human head. After which, you 
will proceed to the Papyrus Institute. Papyrus is the material which the ancient Egyptians used for
writing and the papyrus institute is  a government approved shop making and selling authentic papyrus.  It  is 
located in Giza next to the pyramids.  People in the shop will  also walk you through the entire process of its 
manufacture. Papyrus is made from the stalk of the papyrus plant which has a very brittle interior inside a tough 
exterior  covering.  The tour  will  end with  the viewing of  the Egyptian Museum which was established by the 
government in 1835. The present museum building was built in 1900, in the neo-classical style by French architect 
Marcel Dourgnom. The museum exhibited collections now exceed 120000 objects ranges from pre-historic era to 
the Greco-Roman period. Tour will end with a sumptuous dinner at a local restaurant.

DAY 3 (BREAKFAST/LUNCH/DINNER)
After breakfast at hotel, a full tour to Alexandria will start. First, you will come upon the Fort of Qait Bey. The Fort 
was built in the 1480's by Sultan Qaitbey, on the site of Alexandria's ancient lighthouse. Parts of the remains of the 
lighthouse can be seen in the construction of the old fort. One of the seven wonders of the ancient World, the 
lighthouse was an astonishing 125m in height with approximately three hundred rooms at the bottom for workers. 
Next, you will visit the Mosque of Abu Abbas. The most important historic mosque in Alexandria, Egypt, as well as a 
very beautiful one, is considered to be that of Abu El Abbas El Mursi. Constructed in 1775 by Algerians, it was built 
over the tomb of the thirteenth century Murcia Andalusan saint, Ahmed Abu al-Abbas al-Mursi (Abu'l  'Abbas) 
who joined and then lead, as a devout Sufi, the Shadhali brotherhood. Abu El Abbas El Mursi is in himself a very 
interesting story. Before ending your tour with dinner, you will get to visit the beautiful Montazah Garden where in 
the past, visited by the Royals.

DAY 4 (BREAKFAST/LUNCH/DINNER)

After a nice hot breakfast at hotel, your full day excursion starts with the visit of Citadel of Saladin. 

The construction of the Citadel of Saladin was started by King Saladin in 1170 A.D, and completed 

by his brother, King El-Addel.  Saladin built this fortress to protect the old city of Cairo, and it mainly 

consists of enclosure walls and watchtowers, as well as many, many gates! As every 120m there are gates into 
the Citadel that were built at various times in history.  Later on, the Citadel became a major training centre for the 
Egyptian army. Tour will  follow with Mohamed Ali  Mosque.  Amongst the most interesting Mosques in Egypt. It 
stands proudly on the highest point inside the courtyard of the Citadel of Saladin, and is also called the Alabaster 
Mosque. The architect was Yousf Boushnaq, a Turkish man who had come over from Istanbul to build this great 
Mosque for Mohamed Ali,  the ruler of Egypt from 1805 until  1849.  Tomb of Saday will  follow after the visit  of 
Mosque for Mohamed Ali. Tomb of Saday is verily known by few, but is nevertheless no attestable fact, that the 
will of a dead sorcerer hath power upon his own body and can raise it up from the tomb and perform therewith 
whatever action was unfulfilled in life. Your tour will end with a visit to Khan Khalili Bazaar. The Khan El-Khalili is one 
of the most interesting bazaars, not only in Egypt, but also in the whole Middle East. Cafes, restaurants, shops, and 
large number of vendors and buyers constitute a dynamic panorama of the place. Drinking Hibiscus, Karakare, 
Helba, or any of the various typical Egyptian beverages, is a pleasant experience for visitors and guests to get a 
real taste experience. We strongly recommend visiting this vivid bazaar, but keep in mind that in open traditional 

http://www.touregypt.net/alexandria/
http://touregypt.net/featurestories/pharoslighthouse.htm
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markets, the prices are not fixed; remember to bargain (haggle) to get the best price. The Khan El-Khalili Bazaar is 
place where art and commerce come together to give a unique and remarkable, harmonious experience. 

Day 5 (BREAKFAST/LUNCH/DINNER)

Today’s excursion will start after breakfast at hotel to Fayoum where you will first stop at Ein Seleein or known as 
Ain as-Siliyiin. It is one of the major springs in the area.  The water is sweet, and contains traces of titanium which 
are said to prevent teriosclerosis. There are some vendors, restaurants, accommodations and other amenities in 
the area, which is located in a lush valley. Continue your tour to the Water-wheel where the locals are particularly 
proud of their water-wheels, first introduced by the Ptolemies and used now as the official symbol of Fayoum 
province. After the noise, crowd of Cairo at the Fayoum oasis, which includes Lake Qaroun, is literally a breath of 
fresh air. It offers both Egyptian and foreign visitors a relaxing break from city life, a day at the beach and a 
chance to see oasis life without having to venture too far. It has as well ancient monuments. Dinner will be served 

before proceeding back to hotel.

Day 6 (BREAKFAST/LUNCH/DINNER)
Before you get excited at the Nile river cruise in the evening, you will start your day tour to Crystal 
Asfour factory and city of Cairo after breakfast at the hotel. Satisfied your shopping desire today where
you will be brought to the shopping district in Cairo. Be sure you bring a big bag with you for all your purchases 
today. In the evening, proceed to the boarding of your Nile River dinner cruise where you can immense at the 
beautiful night scenery of Nile River.

Day 7 (BREAKFAST)
Make your last purchases at city of Cairo before your transfer to the airport.

Day 8 (MEAL ONBOARD)
En-route to Singapore.

8 天6 晚   罗马/亚历山大/法尤姆/尼罗河（2 人出发）

第1 天（晚餐） 

经过长途的飞行， 抵达开罗，有专业导游带你搭乘豪华空调巴士转到酒店登记。登记后，自己可以走出酒店观看开罗的美丽的夜景。

第2 天（早餐/午餐/晚餐） 

在酒店吃完早餐后，开始启程到闻名的被列为世界第七大奇观吉萨金字塔。你还将会去浏览神秘的狮子人面像，它是一个兽形的神话人物,描绘的是正在侧卧的狮子和人的头部。之后，将会去纸草造纸工艺馆，纸草是一种原材料， 古老的埃及人造纸都是通过政府批准生产和销售正宗纸莎草纸，它坐落于吉萨金字塔，人们也可以进工厂去 浏览制造过程，纸莎草纸是由秸秆植物制造而成。 之后，去浏览埃及博物馆，由政府1935 建造。现在的博物馆建设于
1900 年，具有新古典主义风格，由法国人米歇尔( Marcel Dourgnon)设计，博物馆陈列从古代到希腊罗马时期珍宝，超过120000 多件。旅游结束，将在本地餐馆吃上一顿丰盛的晚餐。

第3 天（早餐/午餐/晚餐） 
在酒店就餐后，将会去亚历山大。首先，我们将会去开特比城堡，城堡在1480 年苏丹奎贝完成，坐落于亚历山大港灯塔。依然可见旧炮台中部分遗骸的灯塔建筑，它是七大古代世界奇观之一，灯塔是高度一二五米，在底层大约有300 个房间。接下来，你将会浏览清真寺的阿布阿巴斯，它是埃及亚历山大最重要，具有历史意义和最漂亮的清真寺，寺庙叫Abu El Abbas El Mursi，由阿尔及利亚人

1775 年修建，这个是13 世纪安达卢西亚守护神坟墓，他有自己的传奇故事。结束您的旅游与晚餐前，我们将会经过皇家，并浏览美丽的蒙塔扎宫花园。

第4 天（早餐/午餐/晚餐） 
在酒店吃早餐后，我们将浏览萨拉丁城堡，萨拉丁城堡建筑是国王萨拉丁在公元1170 年修建，并由他的兄弟King El-Addel 完工. 萨拉丁兴建这堡垒，是为了保护古城开罗，它主要包括圈墙和了望塔，以及有很多大门，每个城堡大门都有120 米高，门建在不同的历史时期，以后，堡垒成为主要的军队训练基地。之后我们将带你去穆罕默德阿里清真寺，它是埃及最有意义清真寺之一，由艺术家 
Yousf Boushnaq 设计，他是土耳其人，来自伊斯坦布尔。埃及的统治者是从1805 年到1894 年。然后将带你去  saday 坟墓，她是一个很少人知道却很有名气庙宇， 但是它是的确存在地，据说是一个死亡巫师利用法力后，在他身上用了魔力，但是他一生是没有很大成就的。最后我们将去浏览汗哈利里市场，不仅在埃及，而且在整个中东都是很出名市场，咖啡馆，餐馆，
商店，大量的供应商和买家构成一个繁忙的市场，饮用芙蓉，香草茶，和很多埃及地方特色饮料，旅客可以品尝一下，我们强烈建议来浏览这个热闹的市场，但请记住，在市场价格也不是固定的，要记住杀价，以获得最合理的价格。汗哈利里市场市是地方艺术和商业的融合在一起，给你一个独特和非凡的体验。 

第5 天（早餐/午餐/晚餐） 

http://www.hongen.com/eng/fun/art/0217ligh.htm


在酒店吃完早餐后，将去游览法尤姆，第一站将会去Ein Seleein，这里是最主要的温泉区，温泉的水是甜且包含钛，有防止颈动脉粥样硬化效果。这个地区有一个郁郁葱葱的山谷，里面也有一些餐厅，住宿和其他用品店面等。接着去体验水车轮，当地人都为他们水车轮的独特而自豪。然后介绍托勒密和法尤姆州，去拥挤热闹的法尤姆州，这里包括卡龙湖，好不夸张地说这边有最新鲜的空气。他可以提供埃及人和外国游客放松和悠闲的生活体验，在海滩或是选择去
看绿洲。这边也有古老的纪念碑。我们将返回酒店前就餐。

第6 天（早餐/午餐/晚餐） 

我们将去乘坐豪华尼罗河邮轮，在酒店吃晚餐后，我们将开始浏览和开罗市区。为了满足你得购物欲望，可以在开罗购物区购买打折的商品。晚上，我们将在尼罗河油轮上就餐，你将可以看到尼罗河美丽的夜景。

第7 天（早餐） 
在开罗最后疯狂的购物后，然后去机场，返回花园城市新加坡。
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